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OF ALL KINDS

Kxecutcd in the igheMyieof tte ihe

Thilflder.CririnEr Deafness.
Wfllkm rV-incen- Esq., of Warterford,

calle'd at our office this (Wednesday) morn.
-.

msr to inform us of a most remarkable occur- -

rence"- - on Thursday, the 25th ultimo, in
Grcenc'township. Captain Airios Walker,
an ajrcti ciuzen 01 mat lowubmp wo hub

becn. Very, deaf .lor many years, had hishnar- -

restored during a thunderstorm
onUiatiarternoon. Captain Walker states

after a loud report of Uiun- -

dcr his head seemed to "feci all hollow," and
liot lin itrill tlm.i nlinnt Mini MH rnillfl fll.C.
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(precisely as I could, say something upon
jircat matters which have brought

here. Therefore, iu a very few words,
and as plainly as I can, I will endeavor
to draw your attention to one and anoth
er of these great matters in which we are
all engaged. In the first place, nothing

jean be more plain than the tact that you
are as representatives of a great na-havct- 'on

v!'Jlk:ry representatives, chosen
u'Iflioiit firmc fiT Inu" Itnf. !ic ivvillv ronrn.

mike uutcninan-.sawMii- e 'nrsnegs w-,-
tl hid,, representing the

tune

more
more

Busy-Bod- y

otknk&.

the

'f. i- - j
V0l t.l,'oosv. tli. rirciudices of the A---- i - -; j

nierican Dcoule as if it were written in
their laws and already passed by their
votes. For the man that you will nomi-
nate here for the Presidency of the
ted States and ruler of a great people, in
a great crisis, is just as certain, I sup- -

nose, to become that ruler, as anvtliiii?
under Heaven is certain before it is done

prolonged cheering; ana" Moreover,
you wilUallow me to say, though perhaps

liit hardly strictly proper that I should
but as far as 1 know your opinions, I sup
pose it is lust as certain now as' before
you utter it, whose uame you will utter.
and which will be responded to form one
end to the other of this nation, as it will
after has been uttered aud recorded by
your ceerctary. . loes-an- y man doubt
that this Convention intends to say-th- at

Abraham Lincoln shall be the nominee?
Great applause. What I wish, howev

er, to call your attention to is the grau-deu- r

of the mission upon, which you are
Ji lif llrrnJfTr findHint irt1 t o rn

Loluniit carncstness and conscientious- -

greatest, and certainly one of the. first
people cf the world, 3ou ought to dis- -
chanrc these duties. Applause. I Now,
beside the nomination of President and
Vice, President, in regard til which latter
office I will say nothing, because I know
there is more or less difference of opinion:
among 'ou but beside these nomin'a-tiou- 3,

ypu have other most solemn duties
to perform. You have to organize this
party throughout the United States.--

Tou have to put it in whatever from your
wisdom will suggest, that will unite .all.
your wisdom, energy, aud .determination- -

to-igai- the victory, which I have already
said was in power. JMor.e thau .that,
you have to lay down with clearness and
precision the principles .on which you in-

tend, to carry on, this great political con-

test, and prosecute the war which" is un-

derneath them? and the glory of the coun-
try which lies before-- us if we succeed,
plainly not in a double sense, briefly not

I

in a treatise, with the. diguity and preci-- j
of a great people to utter by' its .

representatives the political principles by '

tliey intend to live, aud for. the !

'
sake of which they are willing to die" so
that alfmen everywhere nia'y understand
precisely what we mean, and say that fur- -

row so dcenlv aud clearly that while-eve-- 1

rv
W

man who is worth v to associate, with
.

freemen may .see it.and pass over it, eve- -

ry man who is puw.orthy may he .either
unable to pass it. pr mny.be driven, far
from it. Wc want none-- but those who.

a '

allow me to say it, the first and most dis- - H

do -- not intend to allow

excCpt as these states form it;.and these
etf,tcs are no States except as they are

.11xu: .i n,A o win vin- -

IdicrUmii:, CUuembe

Bite, vi Bwyv, uo ixxuxu. among these principles, if you will
nd a shoe-'strin- sr tail: he sees with his :

yes the

tsopBr"j

impulses,

Prtrn

disputed aiiy more- - in this world. Ap--

lias necn made promnmnt,i,n iiievmai Ks.

of the Oxc&llent Chairman of the Nation
hereto-- ; Cbminifc'tee. I dp not know tha6 'I

plause.-- It ia a fearful Utterance that- - is
l i 1 tf 'f..' sec DeTore us. Dut there are great coinpeiL-- i

sations for-it- ; 'Those, of you. who Have'
alluded to this slibiect know ihat.fromal

L the foundation, of the presetit Govern - ?

ITlPnr, nAtnrA tinfJ nnn nur TrhonVth. f nnaJ
i n S iohhuuuu was iormea,-- . mere, nave, always

been parties that.had no faith m our Go-- !

doubtful of its fsuennss. nnrl tlm mrn tth'n
' opposed its formation . did not desire its1

success. And l am bold to say, without
. . .J i. r ii i iiucmiuiug. you on mis suDjecc, tnatior an

,in-ims,- ?

has
men that it it

have

men

nl:i;5.

us

here

Uni- -

is

it

our.

fretlier. fiitlirtr:in wavof condemnation

outcry, aoouu oun violations or me.wiiac.nas i,di ought we;arc m.uie,
constitution, this living gencra-- J matter blavery, and

I uon ana 'ri,v t',r 'L,,,1this present Union party are
more thoroughly. devoted to that Goiisti -

' tutioa. than any generation that has ever
lived .under it. rAunlause.! While. IJ
say that, ana solemnly belieye it, and be- -
heve.it isj capable of the strongest proof.

. . .T 1 i i ij, may aiso aaa mat it is a great crror'i
which is being propagated in our laud, to
say that our national life depends merely
upon the sustaining of that Constitution,
uur lathers made it, and we love it. ,14

to. maintain it. But if it suits us
to change it, wo can do so applause ;
and when it suits us to change it, we will
change it. Applause. If it were torn
into ten thousand pieces, the nation would
be as much a nation as it was .before the
Constitution was made a nation, always

:that declared its independence as a
united people, and lived as a united peo
pic until, now a nation independent

particular institutions under which
they lived; capable ot modeling them i

precisely as their interests require. We
ought to have it distinctly understood by
friends and enemies that while we love
that instrument we will maintain it, and
will with undoubted certainty put to
death frieud or foe who undertakes to
trample it under foot; yetbeyoud a doubt
we will reserve the right to alter it to suit
ourselves from, time to time and from
generation to generation. Applause.
One more idea on that subject. Wc
have iucorporated in that instrument the
right of revolution, which gives us, with-- ,
out a doubt, the right to change it. It
never existed before in the American
States, and there is no need of rebellion,
insurrection, or civil war, except upou a
denial of the fundamental principles of
all free governments that the major part
must rule, and there is no other way of
carrying on Eociety except that the will
of the majority shall be the will of the
whole, or that the will of the minority
shall be the will of the whole. So that,
in one word, to deny the principles 1
have tried to state is to a dogmatic
assertion that the only form of govern-
ment that is possible with perfect liberty,
and acknowledged by God, is a pure and
absolute despotism. The principles,
therefore, which I am trying to state be-

fore you, are principles which, if they be
not true, freedom is impossible, and no
government but one of pure force can ex-exi- st

or ought to endure among men.
But the idea WliicTi X wished to carry

oirt as the remedy for these troubles and
sorrows, dVcadful as they are, is this :

This fbarful truth runs through the
whole history of mankind', that whatever
else Eiuy btrdouc to give' stability to au-

thority, whatever else may be done to
give perpetuity to institutions, however
wise, however glorious, practical, and just
may be tlie philosophy' of it, it has been
found that tlie only enduring, only .im-- 1

perishable cement bf all free institutions
has been the blood of traitors. No Gov-- j
eminent has ever been built upon unper-ishabl- e

foundations, wVich foundations
were not laid in the blood Of traitors. It
is a fearful truth, but wc had as well avow
it at once, and every lick you strike, and
cvery'Rebel you kill,' every' battle you
win, dreadful as it is to it, you afe'add-- 1

lug, it' may be 'a year, it may be ten
ybars, it may he a century, it may be ten
centuries, to the hie ot the Govcrnmcn
and the freedom of your children.

i

Great applause: Now, 'passing over
that ideaV,passin over many other things
which it would be fight for hie to say,
aid time serve, ana were tins tn,e occa--

siont let me add, you are a' Union party.

party, as Democratic party, as an
party, X will not mm !

Jiiut it true the
w --j

Drags the American- - people, however
yoff nra and scatter, while'
war lasts, the' couutry is peril,

, while
.

call yourselves you do in
11 of Mm O.nn vonfinn i lio TTitirtn

party, yow are lor ,the
Union apd des't Rebel- -

th; in my -

neut, the chiet ot
which we, arc about to nominate for
nother term office. of errors

at we have

- i .;i l iivou unui vou navo uuur
the miliiaTy power of tliis pto- -

pic. Applause: I will not--detai- you
ori these, incidentalpoints, one oiwhich'
1 .11 I I I

would-b- c willinGj go so fiir bh prbUa- -

n V flo wnil rl hilt: I nnVfllfl IXT narPfVlTYlr.ni
- .1- - t .1. i.

or
approval any act that brought us to'
tueomc where

.

we are;, but bclieviug-'i-
i ii i i ii imy .conscience ana wipn an my near&cnac;

ioiiy treason and recession. UCcause
yOu remember that. the Chicago Conven-- -

tion itself 'was understood; and I believe
it virtually did exolioitlv state that thev.
would not touch Slavery m tne atatcs- .-

.Leaving
.."

it, therefore,
, '

altogether
,

out oi the
question now we came where we are on

Hhat particular point, we are prepared'to1
go further than .the original Republicans

'themselves were prepared to go. We arc,
prepared to demand not only that thc.whp.le

.territory of the United States shall not be

.us wnere.
present or is the original sin

Z 0:1

intend

make

of
of

made slave, but that the General Govern- - j play itself pn unanimous
meht of the American people do on6: for the Presidency of the Vnitcd
of things, .and it appears, to. me that j of the and gpod man whose unselfish
there is jiothiug. else that can .be . done, devotion to the country iu adminis-eithe- r

to use the whole power of the Go- - tratlon of the Government, has secured
cvernment, war power pcace j to him notonly admiration but the
power, to put Slaveryas nearly as possible j warmest affection of'ever' of con-bac- k

where it was-(fo- r although that liberty' I need riot remind
ofibe a fearful state of society, 'it is .better

Hban, anarchy), ; or else to use the whole
power ot the Government both of war

'and peace and all the practical power
people' of the United States will

give'th.eui'to exterminate aud extinguish.
jRrplpnged applause. I have no liesita- -

mcii
ill hospitals from

both aud

will

saying for mysejfjthat, if I were a. to the "complete suppression of the lleocl-Pro-Slave- ry

if L believed this insti-- 1 Iionfregardless,,of: the time or the resur-tutio- n

was an ordinance of God and was Ces required to that end and they equal-give- n

to man, I unhesitatingly join j ly expect and call upon you to declare
those who demand, that Government ; the cause aud support of the Rebellion to

be put back.wliero it but I be Slavery; which, as well for its treason-a- m

not a pro-slaver- y man.. . I never was. able 6fcnc'C3 against the Government as
I unite myself w,ith those who believe it

' for.its incompatibility with the rights of
is contrary to the brightest interests of humanity the permanent peace of the,
all men and' of all government, contrary j country,, jnust,, with the termination of
to the of the Christian religion, and : war, and as much speedier as possible, be
incompatible with the natural right of . made to cease forever in every and
man. I join myself with those who say, Territory in the Union. But I must not
away with it forever (applause and I (

to other subjects of interest that.will
fervently pray God that- - the day chajlcngc attention. Let me repeat
come when throughout the whole land1,, nevery man may oe you Kare,

i ..ki v - i:u i

erty. I will not detain you any longer.
One word you will allow me to say
in behalf of the State from which I come; 1

one of the smallest of the thousands ofi
t i nr.. i ii !

isnici. v lwiiuw very vc" tuuiuur etc '

veu votes are. of no consequence the ;

that iii "our present unhappy condition it
is by no meaPS certain' that wc are here '

to-da- y TOprescntiug the party that will '

carry the majority of the votes in that
unhappy btate jcnow very wen that

i

cause me oditini" in t.ic totate, iu j
which I'was 'born,-- lw'hiCh x. iuvo, tun- -

.1 1 1 - I' Ime.oonesot gouorauoub oi my an- - i

cestors and seme of my children are, apd.j
where, very soon I shall lay my own.. I
know very well that my colleagues win .

incur oaium u cney inuorse wnat x say;
ana znaj , too, kuow il. . im we mvon

, .t-- n nnn mr r wr run tit n it ' l n ,i' ttpuu uuiuw. a.u uu aj iu u.tu ,

. . .
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iv I .1 ' i i n : t ii i i i il ui
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.vt I it k ri r r u i r 11 rm ti iirii ijuu xo, ii.i, uo ,juu uu , ii V.U.1.1UU,

Deneyeun v our ixearu, ium wc e. uicu j

like men.. (Applause.) . .4
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the' country. meet as

to either. cxtraordi- -
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outbreak
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their partial significance" 'nrnK
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political hence origin ;

flin TTiiinn it' if. bo
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id ls 5o

many bur'bravfc who' have talleii
'battle! died

'.knows tt,

shall

friend
stitutional

tio.n.m

would

should was;

refer
your

great

L received, .defence of
authority tJjcGoverumotit,Avp.yct,haT,e3
in wJi at been accomplished .toward

suppression of llebellibn the
estiuguish'menb f ' its cause f in-- ' the hero-

ic-deeds of 6urn"oble arniics gallant
navy ; in revival of Xhe patriotismQf
the. country, almost .seemed to
paraiyzea uuacr the mtlucncc ot cur na- -

tional prosperity: unprecedented !

generosity oPthe awakened by the '

Government, neces--

sities;of defeuderi much, j
of thehighcstfelicitation.aodforwhicii.the'!

.a iP r-- t i

couiiiry is graieiui to Almighty Uod aud
;may I:not add t0'tliese' causes of Wrigrat-ulatio- fr

formation of "political or- -

gamzation or wjiicu convention-i- s a
represen so ,, sus-

tained in efforts to
down Rebellion, and to cpm-ple'- te

accomplisliment of which its Ener-
gies are concentrated The patriotic.
niony that has, marked our assembling,- -

characterize all our proceedings,
i and promote harmony which dis- -

r

! grave resnonsibilities that
J devolve upou as of this

Ihc loyal people, of
have-authorize- 'ou

tp.rcnew on their pledge. of their
, faith to Government in

most yigoVous prosecution of the War

my .thauKs tor your expression confi- -

dence in me in havinir selected me to nre
side your deliberations. (Applause )
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fortune fto"figtt untiringly for the last
twenty-fiv- e years, Andrew Johnson. Ap-
plause, For .'the- - first time in the Provi-
dence, o.f God,. three years ago,' we got to--"

ige.t.her on, thesama platfornj, and we arc
rnw figjiting th.c, Devil. Tom Walker and
Jdfi. side by "side. (A.pplause:) "

1 never to' spea'k when I am able

can Illinois
these Copperheads.

throw

of

refuse1
to speak, and my old friend Deacon Bross

I should like to help him
gouge, for him among

If I were able to'
speak and could interest vbu. T would.
But I am sickand nfhst b(L excused. I
thank you

'
fbFt'neidnbr'you have done

me:' ' '

TheEldei; Bush a. Preventative of Insects;
. Jtrrisknot, km)wn to. many. persons; that
the common elder bush of our" country is
a great safeguard against the devastation
of insects. If5any one will notice, it Will'-b- e

found that worms or insects never
touch- - the older, This fact was the initial
point of experiments of Englishman
in 1GU4, and hccomuiunicatcd the results'
of his experiments toa Condon' magazine.

cxh"uirfed' his old w6Vk,'aud a
Kentucky' c6rrespondent last year com- -
municated to the Dollar Newspaper a copy
of the practical results as. asserted by the,.
English experimenter that leaves of
the elder scattered cabbage, squash-

's - . ,
over

. . , . .
es, cucumocrs, and other plants subject
to the ravages of insects, effectually shield
them. The plum, and other fruits sub-
ject to the ravages of insectsmay be
saved by placiug bunches of elder leaves

tlie branches "and through the trees.

... A 3old Lawyer.
David. Paul Brown, Esq., of Philadel-phi- a,

one day last week, rose to address a
jury in behalf of a man charged with mur-
der, when he perceived that tvo of the
jurymen had tlieir legs stretched ,out
somewhat higher than tlieir bodies, with
their dirty boots resting upon the railing
that separates he jurfbox from the bar.
.Mr. Brown, before commencing his speech
addressing these two jurymen, said,
"Take down your, feet, sirs. I come here
to to men's or to their hearts,
ancl nofcjto their feet; aud will not sub-
mit to 'such an indignity in court of jus-
tice, wheu the life of an individual is at
stake, for decency is a part of the law."
The feet of course, dropped at oncd, and
an apology was made

"Marrying In Haste"
only Patterson man killed in the"

recent battles in which the Thirty-thir- d

New Jersey was eugaged was a private'
named Wi'ttio Brown. Ilis wife

. -ii: ; ! -
Hi e intelligence

. , in the morning and was
married a or?ii n hat niht. Another Pat- -
terson Avoman called at the of-
fice in the hoge tfiather husband had
been killed also, but 6u learning that" at
..sf oflv:nRS Fm v wn ! .,ml lmTirfv din
vtit axnj very much dippointed. We;

-
.shoIl1(1 t.lkn tnrsnn tn h T,, i-

not much time is spent m "unavailing
gridff

Thc Faniine at th' 8ape; Verde Islands
continues. to terrible beyond descrip-
tion.. In two,of the islands St. Jago and-Brav-

thousands of the inh'abitatUs arc
Hying upon tlie barks and roots of trees,"
anil ever vermin ot every kind were
sought after ahd'eagerly devoured To
...1,1 ffWtl1fi tftrmrrfoF- - - .. .......fhow .Cn.innv. .u . .. . . ,ttcnc'v..wy.w.u

iracter
deci- -

ere

streets, and in the fieldsaud birds of prey
were reamns? a dismal harvesi; from tlm'
unburicd' bodies.,

'" "

ii... x' llZ.;'- - .. : ' r- -

another, we wilftliaiiEhThi to send us his
nortrait and .bios?ranhv. The Commcr- -

'pcial's Washington correspondent says :'

A lew week's since, l wrote ot a man
who did not want an office.' Now I have
a Estill- - moretstartliug-fa- ct to announce a
maujWhochol.dsaipluce under the Go-
vernment works., hard, and-won'-

t take any'
pay for it ! The rura avis is ?Ir. Vhit- -'

ihg, Solicitor of "the War Department';'
and 'the case, as' related fo me by ah inti-
mate friend of his', is as follows : About
two ,years- - agqt Sec Ski u ton, wrote to Mr
)Yhting,kvhonx.Lhe had known, well aud
favorably as a lawyer fqr many yeors, at'
his fioiiic' iu id assachusett's, informing
him4 that he was a'bbut-'td- ' create the of-

fice of Solicitor for thc War Department
and tend'hed him the position, at a salary"'
of ?5;O0D a year, I believe. Mr. WlnV,
injj; replied he would be glad to serve"
HUg Government in the capacity 'named,
and would accept the olli'ee upon one cou-- "

dition, that he receive no pay or emolu-
ments of any kiud, and have thc privi- -
lege of bearjng his own expenses the
capital. This was finally, though reluc-
tantly, acceded to by 31 r. Stanton, and
IMr., Villi ting left- - his palatial home id'
New ..England,. and-too- up his abode in
Washington City. Znot couent' with rc
fusing to receive compensation hiuikeUy
drew up an instrument in wntiuir, tond"
filed it iu thc War Department, stipula-
ting that", in case of his death while herev
his alibuld not be to one
dollar for thc services. he may have ren-
dered. IJr. Whitiug is a rich man, and"
can' afford he magnanimous-
ly agreed' to; it should be remember-
ed there are hundreds of others

well afford it, who would hesitate
for a long before accepting suclf a
n jn remunerative borih."
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